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 ,

Blessed are You, Lord, our 
God, King of the universe, who 

creates the fruit of the vine.

Blessed are You, God, our God, King of the universe, 
who has chosen us from among all people, and raised 
us above all tongues, and made us holy through His 
commandments. And You, God, our God, have given 
us in love (Shabbaths for rest and) festivals for hap-
piness, feasts and festive seasons for rejoicing (this 
Shabbat-day and) the day of this Feast of Matzot and 
this Festival of holy convocation, the Season of our 
Freedom (in love), a holy convocation, commemo-
rating the departure from Egypt. For You have cho-

have given us as a heritage Your holy (Shabbat and) 
Festivals (in love and favor), in happiness and joy. 

Kadesh

Baruch atah Adonai 
Eloheinu melech haolam, 

borei p'ri hagafen.

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar banu mikol am v'rom'manu mikol 
lashon v'kid'shanu b'mitzvotav. Vatiten lanu Ado-
nai Elohenu b'ahavah (Friday night add: Shab-
batot limnuchah u')moadim l'simchah, chagim 
uzmanim l'sason, et yom (haShabbat hazeh v'et 
yom) chag hamatzot hazeh, z'man cherutenu, 
(b'ahavah) mikra kodesh, zeicher litziat mitzrayim. 
Ki vanu vacharta, v'otanu kidashta, mikol ha-amim 
(v'shabat) umoadei kodsh'cha (b'ahavah uvratzon) 
b'simchah uv'sason hinchaltanu.

When the festival falls on Friday night begin with:
The sixth day. And the heavens and the earth 
and all their hosts were completed. And on the 

made, and He rested on the seventh day from all 
His work which He had made. And God blessed 
the seventh day and made it holy, for on it He rest-
ed from all His work which God created to make.
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Blessing the Wine
Tonight we will drink four cups 

poured and held in the right hand for 
the blessing over wine.

Kadesh - 



Blessed are You, God, who sancti!es (the Shabbat 
and) Israel and the festive seasons.

Drink the cup of wine while seated, 
reclining on the left side as a sign 
of freedom.

Baruch atah Adonai m'kadesh (haShabbat v')yis-
rael v'hazmanim.

When the festival falls on Saturday night:!

Blessed are You, God, our God, 
King of the universe, who 
creates the lights of !re."

Blessed are You, God, our God, King of the universe, 
who makes a distinction between sacred and pro-
fane, between light and darkness, between Israel 
and the nations, between the seventh day and 
the six work-days. You have made a distinction 
between the holiness of the Shabbat and the ho-
liness of the festival, and You have sancti!ed the 
seventh day above the six work-days. You have set 
apart and made holy Your people Israel with Your 
holiness. Blessed are You, God, who makes a dis-
tinction between holy and holy.

Blessed are You, God, our God, 
King of the universe, who has 

granted us life, sustained us, and 
enabled us to reach this occasion.

Kadesh - !"#



Urchatz $ %& '()Wash hands without reciting the 
blessing.

Karpas
Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the uni-
verse, who creates the fruit of the earth.

* %+ '( %,
Dip a vegetable into salt water 
and recite the following blessing 
before eating:

Take the middle Matzah and break 
it in two. The larger piece is set 
aside for the A!koman. 

Replace the smaller piece between the two 
matzot.

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech haolam borei 
p'ri ha-adamah. 

Yachatz $ %& %-
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Magid "- 12 %3Raise the Seder plate, uncover the 
Matzah and say:

The Seder Plate is returned. Fill the 
second cup of wine. The youngest 
present then asks:

Ha lachma anya, di achalu avahatana, b'ara 
d'mitzrayim. Kol dich"n yeitei v'yeichul, kol ditzrich 
yeitei v'yifsach. Hashata hacha, lashanah haba-ah 
b'arah d'yisrael. Hashata avdei, lashanah haba-ah 
b'nei chorin. 

Mah nishtanah halailah
hazeh mikol haleilot? 

Sheb'chol haleilot anu ochlin chameitz uMatza, 
halailah hazeh kulo Matzah. 

Sheb'chol haleilot anu ochlin sh'ar y'rakot, 
halailah hazeh Maror. 

Sheb'chol haleilot ein anu matbilin a!lu pa-am 
echat, halailah hazeh sh'tei f'amim. 

Sheb'chol haleilot anu ochlin bein yoshvin 
uvein m'subin, halailah hazeh kulanu m'subin.

This is the bread of a"iction#that our fathers ate 
in the land of Egypt. Whoever is hungry, let him 
come and eat; whoever is in need, let him come 
and conduct the Seder of Passover. This year we 
are here; next year in the land of Israel. This year 
we are slaves; next year we will be free people.

What makes this night di#erent 
from all other nights?

On all other nights"we eat chametz or 
Matzah, but and on this night only Matzah.

On all other nights"we eat any kind of 
vegetables, but on this night Maror.

On all other nights"we do not dip even once, 
but on this night we do so twice.

On all other nights"we eat sitting upright or 
reclining, but on this night we all recline.
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We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt, and the 
Lord, our God, took us out from there with a 
strong hand and with an outstretched arm. If 
the Holy One, blessed be He, had not taken our 
fathers out of Egypt, then we, our children and 
our children's children would have remained en-
slaved to Pharaoh in Egypt. Even if all of us were 
wise, all of us understanding, all of us knowing 
the Torah, we would still be obligated to discuss 
the exodus from Egypt. Everyone who discusses 
the exodus from Egypt at length is praiseworthy.

It happened that Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua, 
Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah, Rabbi Akiva and Rabbi 
Tarphon#were reclining at a Seder in B'nei Berak. 
They were discussing the exodus from Egypt all 
that night, until their students came and told 
them: "Our Masters, the time has come for recit-
ing the morning Shema."

Rabbi Eleazar ben Azaryah said:# "I am like a 
man of seventy years old, yet I did not succeed 
in proving that the exodus from Egypt must be 
mentioned at night-until Ben Zoma explained 
it: "It says (Deut. 16:3), 'That you may remember the 
day you left Egypt all the days of your life;' now 
'the days of your life' refers to the days, and the 
additional word ‘all' indicates the inclusion of 
the nights." The sages, however, said:#"'The days 
of your life' refers to the this world; and 'all' indi-
cates the inclusion of the days of Messiah."

Uncover the Matzah and say:
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Blessed is the Omnipresent One, 
blessed is He."Blessed is He who 

gave the Torah to His people 
Israel, blessed is He.

The Torah speaks of four children: One is wise, 
one is wicked, one is simple and one does not 
know how to ask.

The wise one, what does he say?""What are the 
testimonies, the statutes and the laws which the 
Lord, our God, has commanded you?" (Deut. 6:20) 
You, in turn, shall instruct him in the laws of Pass-
over, up to 'one is not to eat any dessert after the 
Passover Lamb.'

The wicked one, what does he say?" "What is 
this service to you?" He says 'to you,' but not to 
him.  By excluding himself from the community 
he has denied that which is fundamental. You, 
therefore, blunt his teeth and say to him: "It is be-
cause of this that the Lord did for me when I left 
Egypt" (Ex. 13); 'for me' - but not for him; If he had 
been there, he would not have been redeemed."

The simple one, what does he say?" "What is 
this?" Thus you shall say to him: "With a strong 
hand the Lord took us out of Egypt, from the 
house of slaves." (Ex. 13:14)

Baruch hamakom baruch hu. 
Baruch shenatan Torah le’amo 

Yisrael, baruch hu.

Magid - "-43



As for the one who does not know how to ask, 
you must initiate him, as it is said: "You shall tell 
your child on that day, 'It is because of this that 
the Lord did for me when I left Egypt.'" (Ex. 13:8)

One may think#that the discussion of the exodus 
must be from the !rst of the month. The Torah 
therefore says, 'On that day.' (Ex. 13:8) 'On that day,' 
however, could mean while it is yet daytime; the 
Torah therefore says, 'It is because of this.' (Ex. 13:8) 
The expression 'because of this' can only be said 
when Matzah and Maror are placed before you.

In the beginning our fathers served idols; but 
now the Omnipresent One has brought us close 
to His service, as it is said: "Joshua said to all the 
people: Thus said the Lord, the God of Israel, 'Your 
fathers used to live on the other side of the river 
- Terach, the father of Abraham and the father of 
Nachor, and they served other gods. "And I took 
your father Abraham from beyond the river, and 
I led him throughout the whole land of Canaan. 
I increased his seed and gave him Isaac, and to 
Isaac I gave Jacob and Esau. To Esau I gave Mount 
Seir to possess it, and Jacob and his sons went 
down to Egypt." (Joshua 24:2-4)
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Blessed is He who keeps His promise to Israel, 
blessed is He.#For the Holy One, blessed is He, cal-
culated the end of the bondage, in order to do as 
He had said to our father Abraham at the "Cov-
enant between the Portions," as it is said: "And He 
said to Abraham, 'You shall know that your seed 
will be strangers in a land that is not theirs, and 
they will enslave them and make them su$er, for 
four hundred years. But I shall also judge the na-
tion whom they shall serve, and after that they 
will come out with great wealth.'" (Genesis 15:13-14)

This is what has stood by our 
fathers and us. "For not just 
one alone has risen against 

us to destroy us, but in every 
generation they rise against us 

to destroy us; and the Holy One, 
blessed be He, saves us from 

their hand.

Go forth and learn#what Laban the Aramean wanted 
to do to our father Jacob. Pharaoh had issued a decree 
against the male children only, but Laban wanted to 
uproot everyone - as it is said: "The Aramean wished 
to destroy my father; and he [Jacob] went down to 
Egypt and sojourned there, few in number; and he 
became there a nation - great and mighty and nu-
merous." (Deut. 26:5)

Cover the Matzah, raise the cup of 
wine and say:

Put down the wine cup and 
uncover the Matzah.

V'hi she-amdah  la-avoteinu 
v'lanu. Shelo echad bilvad amad 
aleinu l'chaloteinu, ela sheb'chol 

dor vador om'dim aleinu 
l'chaloteinu, v'hakadosh baruch 

hu matzilenu miyadam.
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"And he went down to Egypt"- forced by Divine decree. 

"And he sojourned there" - this teaches that our 
father Jacob did not go down to Egypt to settle, 
but only to live there temporarily. Thus it is said, 
"They said to Pharaoh, We have come to sojourn 
in the land, for there is no pasture for your ser-
vants' %ocks because the hunger is severe in the 
land of Canaan; and now, please, let your ser-
vants dwell in the land of Goshen." (Gen. 47:4)

"Few in number" -#  as it is said: "Your fathers 
went down to Egypt with seventy persons, and 
now, the Lord, your God, has made you as numer-
ous as the stars of heaven." (Deut. 10:22)

"And he became there a nation" -#this teaches 
that Israel was distinctive there.

"Great, mighty" -#as it is said: "And the children 
of Israel were fruitful and increased abundantly, 
and multiplied and became very, very mighty, 
and the land became !lled with them." (Ex. 1:7)

"And numerous" -# as it is said: "I caused you 
to thrive like the plants of the !eld, and you in-
creased and grew and became very beautiful 
your bosom fashioned and your hair grown long, 
but you were naked and bare." (Ezekiel 16:6)
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"The Egyptians treated us badly" and they 
made us su#er, and they put hard work upon 
us." (Deut. 26:6)

"The Egyptians treated us badly" -#as it is said: 
Come, let us act cunningly with the people lest 
they multiply and, if there should be a war against 
us, they will join our enemies, !ght against us 
and leave the land." (Ex. 1:10)

"And they made us su#er" -# as it is said: "They 
set taskmasters over the people of Israel to make 
them su$er with their burdens, and they built stor-
age cities for Pharaoh, Pitom and Ramses." (Ex. 1:11)

"And they put hard work upon us" -#as it is said: 
"The Egyptians made the children of Israel work 
with rigor." (Ex. 1:13)

"And we cried out to the Lord, the God of our 
fathers, and the Lord heard our voice and saw 
our su#ering, our labor and our oppression." 

(Deut. 26:8)

"And we cried out to the Lord, the God of our 
fathers" -#as it is said: "During that long period, 
the king of Egypt died; and the children of Israel 
groaned because of the servitude, and they cried 
out. And their cry for help from their servitude 
rose up to God." (Ex. 2:23)
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"And the Lord heard our voice" -#as it said: "And 
God heard their groaning, and God remembered 
His covenant with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob." 

(Ex. 2:24)

"And he saw our su#ering" -#this refers to the sep-
aration of husband and wife, as it is said: "God saw 
the children of Israel and God took note." (Ex. 2:25)

"Our labor" -#this refers to the "children," as it says, 
"Every boy that is born, you shall throw into the 
river and every girl you shall keep alive." (Ex. 1:22)

"And our oppression" -# this refers to the pres-
sure, as it is said: "I have seen the oppression with 
which the Egyptians oppress them." (Ex. 3:9)

"The Lord took as out of Egypt"with a strong 
hand and an outstretched arm, and with a 
great manifestation, and with signs and won-
ders." (Deut. 26:8)

"The Lord took us out of Egypt" -#not through 
an angel, not through a seraph and not through 
a messenger. The Holy One, blessed be He, did 
it in His glory by Himself.  Thus it is said:#"In that 
night I will pass through the land of Egypt, and 
I will smite every !rst-born in the land of Egypt, 
from man to beast, and I will carry out judgments 
against all the gods of Egypt, I the Lord." (Ex. 12:12) 
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"I will pass through the land of Egypt" -# I and 
not an angel;

"And I will smite every !rst-born in the land of 
Egypt" -#I and not a seraph;

"And I will carry out judgments against all the 
gods of Egypt" -#I and not a messenger;

"I - the Lord" -#it is I, and none other.

"With a strong hand" -# this refers to the pes-
tilence as it says, "Behold, the hand of the Lord 
will be upon your livestock in the !eld, upon the 
horses, the donkeys, the camels, the herds and 
the %ocks, a very severe pestilence." (Ex. 9:3)

"And with an outstretched arm" -#this refers to 
the sword, as it says, "His sword was drawn, in his 
hand, stretched out over Jerusalem." (I Chronicles
21:16)

"And with a great manifestation" -#this refers to 
the revelation of the Divine Presence, as it says, 
"Has any God ever tried to take for himself a na-
tion from the midst of another nation, with trials, 
signs and wonders, with war and with a strong 
hand and an outstretched arm, and with great 
manifestations, like all that the Lord your God, 
did for you in Egypt before your eyes." (Deut. 4:34)
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"And with signs" -# this refers to the sta$, as it 
says, "Take into your hand this sta$ with which 
you shall perform the signs." (Ex. 4:17)

"And wonders" -# this refers to the blood, as it 
says, "And I shall show wonders in heaven and on 
earth. (Joel 3:3)

Blood , and !re, and pillars of smoke

Another explanation:# "Strong hand" indicates 
two plagues; "Outstretched arm," another two; 
"Great manifestation," another two; "Signs," 
another two; and "Wonders," another two.

Spill three drops of wine and say:
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These are the Ten Plagues# which the Holy One, 
blessed be He, brought upon the Egyptians, 
namely as follows:

At the mention of each plague, 
spill a drop of wine.

Dohm
Tzfardaya

Kinim
Arove
Dever

Shekheen
Barad
Arbeh

Choshech
Makat Bechorot

Blood
Frogs
Lice

Wild Beasts
Pestilence

Boils
Hail

Locust
Darkness

Death of the Firstborn

Rabbi Yehudah referred to them with an 
abbreviation:

DeTzaKh
ADaSh

BeAhKhaV
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Rabbi Yossi the Gallilean said:#How do you know 
that the Egyptians were stricken by ten plagues 
in Egypt, and then were struck by !fty plagues 
at the sea?

In Egypt it says of them, "The magicians said to 
Pharaoh 'This is the !nger of God.' (Ex. 8:15)  At the 
sea it says, "Israel saw the great hand that the 
Lord laid against Egypt; and the people feared 
the Lord, and they believed in the Lord and in 
His servant Moses." (Ex. 14:31)  Now, how often were 
they smitten by 'the !nger'?#Ten plagues.  Thus 
you must conclude#that in Egypt they were smit-
ten by ten plagues, and at the sea they were 
smitten by !fty plagues.

Rabbi Eliezer said:# How do we know that each 
individual plague which the Holy One, blessed 
be He, brought upon the Egyptians in Egypt 
consisted of four plagues?  For it is said:# "He 
sent against them His !erce anger, fury, and 
indignation, and trouble, a discharge of mes-
sengers of evil" (Psalms 78:49): 'Fury,' is one; 'Indig-
nation,' makes two; 'Trouble,' makes three; 'Dis-
charge of messengers of evil,' makes four.  Thus 
you must now say#that in Egypt they were struck 
by forty plagues, and at the sea they were strick-
en by two hundred plagues.

 �
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Rabbi Akiva said:# How do we know that each 
individual plague which the Holy One, blessed 
be He, brought upon the Egyptians in Egypt 
consisted of !ve plagues? For it is said:# "He 
sent against them his !erce anger, fury, and 
indignation, and trouble, a discharge of mes-
sengers of evil": "His !erce anger," is one; "fury," 
makes two; "indignation," makes three; "trou-
ble," makes four; "discharge of messengers of 
evil," makes !ve. Thus you must now say that in 
Egypt they were struck by !fty plagues, and at 
the sea they were stricken by two hundred and 
!fty plagues.

Ilu hotzianu mimitzrayim, v'lo asah vahem 
sh'fatim, DAYENU!
Ilu vahem sh'fatim, v'lo asah veloheihem,

DAYENU! 

Ilu asah veloheihem, v'lo harag et bechoreihem, 
DAYENU!

Ilu harag et bechoreihem, v'lo natan lanu et 
mamonam,  DAYENU!

How many levels of favors"has 
the Omnipresent One bestowed 

upon us!

If He had brought us out from Egypt,#and had not 
carried out judgments against them. Dayenu!

If He had carried out judgments against 
them,#and not against their idols.   Dayenu!

If He had destroyed their idols,#and had not smit-
ten their !rstborn sons.   Dayenu!

If He had smitten their !rstborn sons,# and had 
not given us their wealth.   Dayenu!
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If He had given us their wealth,#and had not split 
the sea for us.   Dayenu!
If He had split the sea for us,#and had not taken us 
through it on dry land.   Dayenu!
If He had taken us through the sea on dry 
land,#and had not drowned our oppressors in it.  

Dayenu!
If He had drowned our oppressors in it,#and had 
not supplied our needs in the desert for forty 
years.   Dayenu!
If He had supplied our needs in the desert for for-
ty years,#and had not fed us the manna. Dayenu!
If He had fed us the manna,#and had not given us 
the Shabbat.   Dayenu!
If He had given us the Shabbat,# and had not 
brought us before Mount Sinai.   Dayenu!
If He had brought us before Mount Sinai,#and had 
not given us the Torah.   Dayenu!
If He had given us the Torah,#and had not brought 
us into the land of Israel.   Dayenu!
If He had brought us into the land of Israel,#and 
had not built for us the Chosen House. Dayenu!

Thus how much more so should we be grateful 
to the Omnipresent One#for the doubled and re-
doubled goodness that He has bestowed upon 
us; for He has brought us out of Egypt, and car-
ried out judgments against them, and against 
their idols, and smote their !rst-born, and gave us 

Ilu natan lanu et mamonam, v'lo kara lanu et 
hayam,  DAYENU!

Ilu kara lanu et hayam, v'lo he-eviranu b'tocho 
becharavah, DAYENU!

Ilu he-eviranu b'tocho becharavah, v'lo sipek 
tzorkenu bamidbar arba-im shanah, DAYENU! 

Ilu sipek tzorkenu bamidbar arba-im shanah, v'lo 
he-echilanu et ha-man,  DAYENU! 

Ilu he-echilanu et ha-man, v'lo natan lanu et 
hashabbat, DAYENU!

Ilu natan lanu et hashabbat, v'lo kei-r'vanu lifnei 
har sinai, DAYENU!

Ilu kei-r'vanu lifnei har sinai,  v'lo natan lanu et 
hatorah, DAYENU!

Ilu natan lanu et hatorah, v'lo hichnisanu l'eretz 
yisrael, DAYENU! 

Ilu hichnisanu l'eretz yisrael, v'lo banah lanu et beit 
habechirah DAYENU!
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their wealth, and split the sea for us, and took us 
through it on dry land, and drowned our oppres-
sors in it, and supplied our needs in the desert for 
forty years, and fed us the manna, and gave us 
the Shabbat, and brought us before Mount Sinai, 
and gave us the Torah, and brought us into the 
land of Israel and built for us the Chosen House 
to atone for all our sins.

Rabban Gamliel used to say: Whoever does not 
discuss the following three things on Passover 
has not ful!lled his duty, namely:

The Passover Lamb,
The Matzah,

and the Bitter Herbs.

The Passover"Lamb that our fathers ate during 
the time of the#Temple - for what reason did they 
do so?  Because the Omnipresent# passed over 
our fathers' houses in Egypt, as it says, "You shall 
say, It is a Passover-o$ering to the Lord, because 
He passed over the houses of the children of Is-
rael in Egypt when He struck the Egyptians with 
a plague, and He saved our houses. And the peo-
ple bowed and prostrated themselves." (Ex. 12:27)

This Matzah that we eat for what reason?# Be-
cause the dough of our fathers did not have time 
to become leavened before the King of the kings 

Raise the Matzah and say:
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of kings, the Holy One, blessed be He, revealed 
Himself to them and redeemed them.  Thus it is 
said:#"They baked Matzah-cakes from the dough 
that they had brought out of Egypt, because it 
was not leavened; for they had been driven out 
of Egypt and could not delay, and they had also 
not prepared any other provisions." (Ex. 12:39)

This Bitter Herb that we eat for what reason?#Be-
cause the Egyptians embittered our fathers' lives 
in Egypt, as it is said: "They made their lives bitter 
with hard service, with mortar and with bricks, 
and with all manner of service in the !eld; all 
their service which they made them serve with 
rigor." (Ex. 1:14) 

In every generation a person is obligated" to 
regard himself as if he had come out of Egypt, 
as it is said: "You shall tell your child on that day, 
it is because of this that the Lord did for me when 
I left Egypt." (Ex. 13:8)  The Holy One, blessed be He, 
redeemed not only our fathers from Egypt, but 
He redeemed also us with them, as it is said: "It 
was us that He brought out from there, so that He 
might bring us to give us the land that He swore 
to our ancestors." (Deut. 6:23)

Thus it is our duty to thank, to laud, to praise, to 
glorify, to exalt, to adore, to bless, to elevate and 
to honor the One who did all these miracles for 

Raise the Bitter Herbs and say:
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our fathers and for us. He took us from slavery to 
freedom, from sorrow to joy, and from mourning 
to festivity, and from deep darkness to great light 
and from bondage to redemption. Let us there-
fore recite before Him Halleluyah, Praise God.

Halleluyah - Praise God, o$er praise, you ser-
vants of the Lord; praise the Name of the Lord. 
May the Lord's Name be blessed from now and 
to all eternity. From the rising of the sun to its set-
ting, the Lord's Name is praised. The Lord is high 
above all nations, His glory is over the heavens. 
Who is like the Lord, our God, who dwells on high 
yet looks down so low upon heaven and earth. He 
raises the poor from the dust, He lifts the needy 
from the dunghill, to seat them with nobles, with 
the nobles of His people. He restores the barren 
woman to the house, into a joyful mother of chil-
dren. Halleluyah - praise God. (Psalm 113)

When Israel went out of Egypt, the House of Ja-
cob from a people of a foreign language, Judah 
became His holy one, Israel His dominion. The 
sea saw and %ed, the Jordan turned backward. 
The mountains skipped like rams, the hills like 
young sheep. What is with you, O sea, that you 
%ee; Jordan, that you turn backward? Mountains, 
why do you skip like rams; hills, like a pool of wa-
ter, the %int-stone into a spring of water. (Psalm 114)

B'Tzeit Yisrael miMizrayim beit ya-akov be'am 
loez. Hayita yehuda l'kodsho yisrael mamshelotav. 
Ha-yam ra-ah va'yanos ha-yarden yisov l'akhor. He-
harim rakdo khe'elim g'va-ot kivnei tzon.  Mah l'cha 
hayam ki tanus hayarden tisov l'achor. Heharim 
tirk'du ch'eilim g'va-ot kivnei tzon. Milifnei adon 
chuli aretz milifnei Eloah ya-akov. Hahofchi hatzur 
agam mayim chalamish l'maino mayim.
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Blessed are You, God, our God, King of the 
universe, who has redeemed us and redeemed 
our fathers from Egypt, and enabled us to attain 
this night to eat Matzah and Maror. So too, God, 
our God and God of our fathers, enable us to 
attain other holidays and festivals that will come 
to us in peace with happiness in the rebuilding of 
Your city, and with rejoicing in Your service. There 
may we be able to eat of the o$erings and the 
Passover Lamb whose blood shall be sprinkled on 
the wall of Your altar for acceptance; and we shall 
thank You with a new song for our redemption 
and for the deliverance of our souls. Blessed are 
You, God, who redeemed Israel.

Blessed are You, Lord, our 
God, King of the universe, who 

creates the fruit of the vine.

Raise the cup, recite the following 
and drink while leaning to the left 
as a sign of freedom.

Rachtzah
Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the 
universe, who has sancti!ed us with His 
commandments and commanded us concerning 
the washing of the hands.

5 67 '& 6(The hands are washed with a 
blessing.  One should not speak 
until after making the next two 
blessings and eating the Matzah.

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu 
melech haolam, borei p'ri 

hagafen.

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech haolam, asher 
kidshanu b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu al netilat yadayim.
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Motzi
Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the 
universe, who brings forth bread from the earth.

8- 1793Take all three matzot and say:

Release the bottom Matzah and 
say:

Eat a piece of the upper and middle Matzah 
while reclining to the left.

Maror
Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the 
universe, who has sancti!ed us with His 
commandments and commanded us concerning 
the eating of Maror.

(9( 63Take some Bitter Herbs, dip into 
haroset and say before eating 
without reclining.

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech haolam, 
asher kidshanu b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu al achilat 
Maror.

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech haolam, 
hamotzi lechem min ha'aretz.

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech haolam, asher 
kidshanu b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu al achilat Matzah.

5 6: %3 Matza
Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the 
universe, who has sancti!ed us with His 
commandments and commanded us concerning 
the eating of Matzah.
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Korech
This is what Hillel would do at the time of the 
Temple; He would combine the Passover Lamb, 
Matzah and Bitter Herbs and eat them together, 
as it says, "They shall eat it with Matzah and Bitter 
Herbs." (Num. 9:11)

; <(9,
Take the bottom Matzah and make 
a sandwich with Bitter Herbs and 
haroset and say while reclining to 
the left:

Shulchan Orech ; <(9= > 6& '? @AThey tried to kill us, 
but God saved us... So, let’s eat!

Tzafun >)/ 67After the meal is over, the 
A!koman is eaten as dessert while 
leaning to your left.
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Barech
A Song of Ascents." When the Lord will return 
the exiles of Zion, we will have been like dream-
ers. Then our mouth will be !lled with laughter, 
and our tongue with joyous song. Then will they 
say among the nations, "The Lord has done great 
things for these." The Lord has done great things 
for us, we were joyful. Lord, return our exiles as 
streams in the Negev. Those who sow in tears will 
reap with joyous song. He goes along weeping, 
carrying the bag of seed; he will surely come back 
with joyous song, carrying his sheaves. (Psalm 126)

When three or more men are present, the Grace is 
preceded by the following introduction: 

Leader: Gentlemen, let us say Grace.

Response: May the Name of the Lord be blessed 
from now and forever.

Leader: With the permission of all present, let us 
bless He of whose bounty we have eaten.

Response: Blessed be He of whose bounty we 
have eaten.

Leader: Blessed be He of whose bounty we have 
eaten.

All: Blessed be His Name always, forever and ever.

; <( 6CFill the third cup of wine and say 
the Grace after Meals.

Grace After Meals

Shir hama-alot. B'shuv Adonai et shivat tzi-
yon hayinu k'cholmim. Az yimalei s'chok pinu 
ul'shoneinu rinah. Az yomru vagoyim higdil Ado-
nai la-asot im eileh. Higdil Adonai la-asot imanu, 
hayinu s'meichim. Shnuvah Adonai et sh'vitenu ka-
a"kim banegev. Hazorim b'dimah b'rinah yiktzoru. 
Haloch yeilech uvachoh, nosei meshech hazara, bo 
yavo (yavo) v'rinah, nosei alumotav.

When three or more men are present, the Grace is pre-
ceded by the following introduction: 
Leader: Rabotai n'varech. 
Response: Y'hi shem Adonai m'vorach meiatah v'ad 
olam. 
Leader: Y'hi shem Adonai m'vorach meiatah v'ad 
olam.  Birshut rabotai n'vareich (if 10 or more, add: 
Eloheinu) she-achalnu mishelo. 
Response: Baruch (Eloheinu) she-achalnu mishelo 
uvtuvo chayinu. 
Leader: Baruch (Eloehinu) she-achalnu mishelo uv-
tuvo chayinu. 
All: Baruch hu uvaruch sh'mo. 
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Everyone sings together:

Blessed are You, Lord, our God,# King of the 
universe, who, in His goodness, feeds the whole 
world with grace, with kindness and with mercy. 
He gives food to all %esh, for His kindness is ev-
erlasting. Through His great goodness to us con-
tinuously we do not lack food, and may we never 
lack it, for the sake of His great Name. For He is a 
benevolent God who feeds and sustains all, does 
good to all, and prepares food for all His creatures 
whom He has created, as it is said: You open Your 
hand and satisfy the desire of every living thing. 
Blessed are You Lord, who provides food for all.

We thank You, Lord, our God,# for having given 
as a heritage to our fathers a precious, good and 
spacious land; for having brought us out, Lord 
our God, from the land of Egypt and redeemed 
us from the house of slaves; for Your covenant 
which You have sealed in our %esh; for Your To-
rah which You have taught us; for Your statutes 
which You have made known to us; for the life, 
favor and kindness which You have graciously 
bestowed upon us; and for the food we eat with 
which You constantly feed and sustain us every 
day, at all times, and at every hour.

For all this, Lord our God,#we thank You and bless 
You. May Your Name be blessed by the mouth of 
every living being, constantly and forever. As it is 
written: When you have eaten and are satiated, 

Everyone sings together:

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech ha-olam, 
hazan et ha-olam kulo b'tuvo, b'chein b'chesed 
uvrachamim. Hu notein lechem l'chol basar ki 
l'olam chasdo, uv'tuvo hagadol tamid lo chasar 
lanu v'al yechsar lanu mazon l'olam va-ed, ba-avur 
sh'mo hagadol, ki hu zan umfarnes la-kol umeitiv 
lakol umeichin mazon l'chol b'riyotav asher bara. 
Baruch atah Adonai, hazan et hakol.
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you shall bless the Lord your God, for the good 
land which He has given you. Blessed are You, 
Lord, for the land and for the food.

Have mercy, Lord our God,# upon Israel Your 
people, upon Jerusalem Your city, upon Zion 
the abode of Your glory, upon the kingship of 
the house of David Your anointed, and upon the 
great and holy House which is called by Your 
Name. Our God, our Father, Our Shepherd, feed 
us, sustain us, nourish us and give us comfort; 
and speedily, Lord our God, grant us relief from 
all our a"ictions. Lord, our God, please do not 
make us dependent upon the gifts of mortal men 
nor upon their loans, but only upon Your full, 
open, holy and generous hand, that we may not 
be shamed or disgraced forever and ever.

On Shabbat add:
May it please You, God, our God, to strengthen 
us through Your commandments, and through 
the precept of the Seventh Day, this great and 
holy Shabbat. For this day is great and holy be-
fore You, to refrain from work and to rest thereon 
with love, in accordance with the commandment 
of Your will. In Your will, God, our God, bestow 
upon us tranquility, that there shall be no trou-
ble, sadness or grief on the day of our rest. God, 
our God, let us see the consolation of Zion Your 
city, and the rebuilding of Jerusalem Your holy 
city, for You are the Master of all salvations and 
the Master of all consolations.
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Our God and God of our fathers, may there 
ascend, come and reach, be seen and accepted, 
heard, recalled and remembered before You, 
the remembrance and recollection of us, the re-
membrance of our fathers, the remembrance of 
Messiah the son of David Your servant, the re-
membrance of Jerusalem Your holy city, and the 
remembrance of all Your people the House of Is-
rael, for deliverance, well-being, grace, kindness, 
mercy, good life and peace, on this day of the 
Festival of Matzot, on this Festival of holy convo-
cation. Remember us on this day, Lord, our God, 
for good; recollect us on this day for blessing; 
help us on this day for good life. With the promise 
of deliverance and compassion, spare us and be 
gracious to us; have mercy upon us and deliver 
us; for our eyes are directed to You, for You, God, 
are a gracious and merciful King.

Rebuild Jerusalem"the holy city 
speedily in our days. Blessed 

are You, Lord, who in His mercy 
rebuilds Jerusalem. Amen.

Blessed are You, Lord, our God,#King of the uni-
verse, benevolent God, our Father, our King, our 
Might, our Creator, our Redeemer, our Maker, our 
Holy One, the Holy One of Jacob, our Shepherd, 
the Shepherd of Israel, the King who is good and 
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does good to all, each and every day. He has done 
good for us, He does good for us, and He will do 
good for us; He has bestowed, He bestows, and 
He will forever bestow upon us grace, kindness 
and mercy, relief, salvation and success, blessing 
and help, consolation, sustenance and nourish-
ment, compassion, life, peace and all goodness; 
and may He never cause us to lack any good.

May the Merciful One"reign over us forever and 
ever.
May the Merciful One"be blessed in heaven and 
on earth.
May the Merciful One"be praised for all genera-
tions, and be glori!ed in us forever and all eter-
nity, and honored in us forever and ever.

May the Merciful One"sustain us with honor.
May the Merciful One" break the yoke of exile 
from our neck and may He lead us upright to our 
land.
May the Merciful One"send abundant blessing 
into this house and upon this table at which we 
have eaten.

May the Merciful One"send us Elijah the Proph-
et may he be remembered for good and may he 
bring us good tidings, salvation and consolation.
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On Shabbat add:!
May the Merciful One" cause us to inherit that 
day which will be all Shabbat and rest for life ev-
erlasting.

May the Merciful One"bless my father, my teach-
er, the master of this house, and my mother, my 
teacher, the mistress of this house; them, their 
household, their children, and all that is theirs; us, 
and all that is ours. Just as He blessed our forefa-
thers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, "in everything," 
"from everything," with "everything," so may He 
bless all of us (the children of the Covenant) to-
gether with a perfect blessing, and let us say, 
Amen.

From On High, may there be invoked upon him 
and upon us such merit which will bring a safe-
guarding of peace. May we receive blessing from 
the Lord and just kindness from the God of our 
salvation, and may we !nd grace and good un-
derstanding in the eyes of God and man.

May the Merciful One" cause us to inherit that 
day which is all good, that eternal day, the day 
where the righteous will sit with crowns upon 
their heads basking in the splendor of God's Pres-
ence, and may our portion be amongst them.

May the Merciful One"grant us the privilege of 
reaching the days of the Messiah and the life of 
the World to Come. 
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He is a tower of salvation to His king, and be-
stows kindness upon His anointed, to David and 
his descendants forever. He who makes peace in 
His heights, may He make peace for us and for all 
Israel; and say, Amen.

Fear the Lord, you His holy ones, for those who 
fear Him su$er no want. Young lions are in need 
and go hungry, but those who seek the Lord shall 
not lack any good. Give thanks to the Lord for He 
is good, for His kindness is everlasting. You open 
Your hand and satisfy the desire of every living 
thing. Blessed is the man who trusts in the Lord, 
and the Lord will be his trust.

Blessed are You, Lord, our 
God, King of the universe, who 

creates the fruit of the vine.

Recite the blessing for the wine, 
and drink the third cup while 
leaning to the left:

The fourth cup is poured and the door is 
opened.  Say the following:

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu 
melech haolam, borei p'ri 

hagafen.

Pour out Your wrath#upon the nations that do not 
acknowledge You, and upon the kingdoms that do 
not call upon Your Name. For they have devoured 
Jacob and laid waste his habitation. (Psalms 79:6,7)  Pour 
out Your indignation upon them, and let the wrath 
of Your anger overtake them. (Psalms 69:25)  Pursue 
them with anger, and destroy them from beneath 
the heavens of the Lord. (Lam. 3:66)
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Hallel
Not to us, Lord, not to us, but to Your Name give 
glory, for the sake of Your kindness and Your truth. 
Why should the nations say, "Where, now, is their 
God?" Our God is in heaven, whatever He desires, 
He does. Their idols are of silver and gold, the prod-
uct of human hands: they have a mouth, but can-
not speak; they have eyes, but cannot see; they have 
ears, but cannot hear; they have a nose, but cannot 
smell; their hands cannot feel; their feet cannot 
walk; they can make no sound with their throat. Like 
them should be their makers, everyone that trusts 
in them. Israel, trust in the Lord. He is their help and 
their shield. House of Aaron, trust in the Lord. He is 
their help and their shield. You who fear the Lord, 
trust in the Lord. He is their help and their shield.

The Lord, mindful of us, will bless. He will bless the 
House of Israel; He will bless the House of Aaron; 
He will bless those who fear the Lord, the small with 
the great. May the Lord increase blessing upon you, 
upon you and upon your children. You are blessed 
unto the Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth. The 
heavens are the heavens of the Lord, but the earth 
He gave to the children of man. The dead do not 
praise God, nor do those that go down into the si-
lence of the grave. But we will bless God, from now 
to eternity. Halleluyah Praise God. (Ps. 115)

? <E %5
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I love the Lord, because He hears my voice, my 
prayers. For He turned His ear to me; all my days 
I will call upon Him. The pangs of death encom-
passed me, and the agonies of the grave came 
upon me, trouble and sorrow I encounter and I 
call u upon the Name of the Lord: Please, Lord, 
deliver my soul. The Lord is gracious and just, our 
God is compassionate. The Lord watches over 
the simpletons; I was brought low and He saved 
me. Return, my soul, to your rest, for the Lord 
has dealt kindly with you. For You have delivered 
my soul from death, my eyes from tears, my foot 
from stumbling. I will walk before the Lord in the 
lands of the living. I had faith even when I said, 
"I am greatly a"icted;" even when I said in my 
haste, "All men are deceitful."

What can I repay the Lord for all His kindness to 
me?#I will raise the cup of salvation and call upon 
the Name of the Lord. I will pay my vows to the 
Lord in the presence of all His people. Precious 
in the eyes of the Lord is the death of His pious 
ones. I thank you, Lord, for I am Your servant. I am 
Your servant the son of Your handmaid, You have 
loosened my bonds. To You I will bring an o$er-
ing of thanksgiving, and I will call upon the Name 
of the Lord. I will pay my vows to the Lord in the 
presence of all His people, in the courtyards of 
the House of the Lord, in the midst of Jerusalem. 
Halleluyah Praise God. (Ps. 116)
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Hal'lu et Adonai, kol goyim shab'chuhu kol ha-
umim. Ki gavar aleinu chasdo, ve-emet Adonai 
l'olam, Hal'luyah. 

Hodu l'Adonai ki tov, ki l'olam chasdo. 
Yomar na yisrael, ki l'olam chasdo. 
Yomru na veit aharon, ki l'olam chasdo. 
Yomru na yirei Adonai, ki l'olam chasdo. 

Praise the Lord, all nations.#  Extol Him, all peo-
ples.  For His kindness was mighty over us, and 
the truth of the Lord is everlasting. Halleluyah 
Praise God. (Ps. 117)

Give thanks to the Lord,"for He is good, for His 
kindness is everlasting.
Let Israel say"it, for His kindness is everlasting.
Let the House of Aaron say"it, for His kindness 
is everlasting.
Let those who fear the Lord say"it, for His kind-
ness is everlasting. (Ps. 118)

Out of narrow con!nes I called to God;# God 
answered me with abounding relief. The Lord is 
with me, I will not fear what can man do to me? 
The Lord is with me, through my helpers, and I 
can face my enemies. It is better to rely on the 
Lord, than to trust in man. It is better to rely on 
the Lord, than to trust in nobles. All nations sur-
round me, but I cut them down in the Name of 
the Lord. They surrounded me, they encom-
passed me, but I cut them down in the Name of 
the Lord. They surrounded me like bees, yet they 
are extinguished like a !re of thorns; I cut them 
down in the Name of the Lord. My foes pushed 
me again and again to fall, but the Lord helped 

me. God is my strength and song, and this has been my salvation. The sound of joyous song and sal-
vation is in the tents of the righteous: "The right hand of the Lord performs deeds of valor. The right 
hand of the Lord is exalted; the right hand of the Lord performs deeds of valor." I shall not die, but I 
shall live and relate the deeds of God. God has chastised me, but He did not give me over to death. 
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Open for me the gates of righteousness; I will en-
ter them and give thanks to God. 
This is the gate of the Lord, the righteous will en-
ter it. 
I thank You for You have answered me, and You 
have been a help to me. (x2) 
The stone scorned by the builders# has become 
the main cornerstone. (x2) 
This was indeed from the Lord,#it is wondrous in 
our eyes. (x2) 
This day the Lord has made,# let us be glad and 
rejoice on it. (x2)

Ana Adonai hoshiah na! 
Ana Adonai hoshiah na! 

Ana Adonai hatzlichah na! 
Ana Adonai hatzlichah na!

Pitchu li sha'arei tzedek, avoh va'am odeh yah.
Ze ha-sha'ar l'Adonai, tzaddikim yavoh u'voh.
Od'cha ki anitani, vat'hi lishuah. 
Od'cha ki anitani, vat'hi lishuah. 
Even ma-asu habonim, haitah l'rosh pinah.
Even ma-asu habonim, haitah l'rosh pinah.
Me-et Adonai haitah zot, hi ni#at b'eineinu. 
Me-et Adonai haitah zot, hi ni#at b'eineinu. 
Zeh hayom asah Adona, nagilah v'nism'chah bo. 
Zeh hayom asah Adona, nagilah v'nism'chah bo. 

O Lord, please help us!"
O Lord, please help us!

O Lord, please grant us success!"
O Lord, please grant us success!
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Blessed is he who comes in the Name of the Lord;"we bless you from 
the House of the Lord. (x2)

The Lord is Almighty, He gave us light;"
Bind the o#ering until you bring it to the horns of the altar. (x2)

You are my God and I will thank You; my God, I will exalt You. (x2)

Give thanks to God, for He is good, His kindness is everlasting. (x2) 
(Ps. 118)

Lord, our God, all Your works shall praise You;"Your pious ones, the righ-
teous who do Your will, and all Your people, the House of Israel, with joyous 
song will thank and bless, laud and glorify, exalt and adore, sanctify and 
proclaim the sovereignty of Your Name, our King. For it is good to thank 
You, and be!tting to sing to Your Name, for from the beginning to the end 
of the world You are Almighty God. 

Halleluyah. Praise the name of the Lord; give praise, you servants of the Lord, 
You that stand in the house of the Lord, in the courts of the house of our God. 
Praise the Lord, for the Lord is good; sing praises unto His name, for it is pleasant. 
For the Lord has chosen Jacob unto Himself, and Israel for His own treasure. 
For I know that the Lord is great, and that our Lord is above all gods. 
Whatever pleases the Lord, that has He done, in heaven and in earth, in the seas 

and in all deeps; 
Who cause the vapors to ascend from the ends of the earth; He makes light-

ning for the rain; He brings forth the wind out of His treasuries. 
Who smote the !rst-born of Egypt, both of man and beast. 
He sent signs and wonders into the midst of you, O Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and 

upon all his servants. 
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Who smote many nations, and slew mighty kings: 
Sihon king of the Amorites, and Og king of Bashan, and all the kingdoms of 

Canaan; 
And gave their land for a heritage, a heritage unto Israel His people. 
O Lord, Your name endures forever; Your memorial, O Lord, throughout all 

generations. 
For the Lord will judge His people, and repent Himself for His servants. 
The idols of the nations are silver and gold, the work of men's hands. 
They have mouths, but they don't speak; they have eyes, but they don't see; 
They have ears, but they do not hear; neither is there any breath in their mouths. 
They that make them shall be like unto them; every one that trusts in them. 
House of Israel, bless the Lord; House of Aaron, bless the Lord; 
House of Levi, bless the Lord; you that fear the Lord, bless the Lord. 
Blessed be the Lord out of Zion, who dwells in Jerusalem. Halleluyah. (Psalm 135)

Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good -  for His kindness is everlasting;
Give thanks to the God of gods -  for His kindness is everlasting;
Give thanks to the Lord of lords - for His kindness is everlasting;
Who alone does great wonders -  for His kindness is everlasting;
Who made the heavens#with understanding - 

for His kindness is everlasting;
Who stretched out the earth#above the waters - 

for His kindness is everlasting;
Who made the great lights -  for His kindness is everlasting;
The sun, to rule by day# -  for His kindness is everlasting;
The moon and stars,#to rule by night  -  for His kindness is everlasting;
Who struck Egypt through their !rst-born - for His kindness is everlasting;
And brought Israel out of their midst - for His kindness is everlasting;
With a strong hand#and with an outstretched arm -  

for His kindness is everlasting;
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Who split the Sea of Reeds#into sections - for His kindness is everlasting;
And led Israel through it -  for His kindness is everlasting;
And cast Pharaoh and his army#into the Sea of Reeds - 

for His kindness is everlasting;
Who led His people#through the desert - for His kindness is everlasting;
Who struck great kings -  for His kindness is everlasting;
And slew mighty kings -  for His kindness is everlasting;
Sichon, king of the Amorites -  for His kindness is everlasting;
And Og, king of Bashan -  for His kindness is everlasting;
And gave their land as a heritage - for His kindness is everlasting;
A heritage to Israel, His servant -  for His kindness is everlasting;
Who remembered us#in our lowliness -  for His kindness is everlasting;
And delivered us#from our oppressors -  for His kindness is everlasting;
Who gives food#to all %esh - for His kindness is everlasting;
Thank the God of heaven -  for His kindness is everlasting;

(Ps. 136)

The soul of every living being shall bless Your Name, Lord, our God; and 
the spirit of all %esh shall always glorify and exalt Your remembrance, our 
King. From the beginning to the end of the world You are Almighty God; 
and other than You we have no King, Redeemer and Savior who deliv-
ers, rescues, sustains, answers and is merciful in every time of trouble and 
distress; we have no King but You.You are the God of the !rst and of the 
last# generations, God of all creatures, Lord of all events, who is extolled 
with manifold praises, who directs His world with kindness and His crea-
tures with compassion. Behold, the Lord neither slumbers nor sleeps. 
He arouses the sleepers and awakens the slumberous, gives speech to the 
mute, releases the bound, supports the falling and raises up those who are 
bowed. To You alone we give thanks.#Even if our mouths were !lled with 
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song as the sea, and our tongues with joyous singing like the multitudes of 
its waves, and our lips with praise like the expanse of the sky; and our eyes 
shining like the sun and the moon, and our hands spread out like the eagles 
of heaven, and our feet swift like deer we would still be unable to thank You 
Lord, our God and God of our fathers, and to bless Your Name, for even one 
of the thousands of millions, and myriads of myriads, of favors, miracles and 
wonders which You have done for us and for our fathers before us. Lord, 
our God. You have redeemed us from Egypt,"You have freed us from 
the house of bondage, You have fed us in famine and nourished us in 
plenty; You have saved us from the sword and delivered us from pestilence, 
and raised us from evil and lasting maladies. Until now Your mercies have 
helped us, and Your kindnesses have not forsaken us; and do not abandon 
us, Lord our God, forever. Therefore, the limbs which You have arranged 
within us, and the spirit and soul which You have breathed into our nostrils, 
and the tongue which You have placed in our mouth they all shall thank, 
bless, praise, glorify, exalt, adore, sanctify and proclaim the sovereignty of 
Your Name, our King. For every mouth shall o#er thanks to You, every 
tongue shall swear by You, every eye shall look to You, every knee shall 
bend to You, all who stand erect shall, l bow down before You, all hearts 
shall fear You, and every innermost part shall sing praise to Your Name, as 
it is written: "All my bones will say, Lord, who is like You; You save the poor 
from one stronger than he, the poor and the needy from one who would 
rob him." (Ps. 35:10) Who can be likened to You, who is equal to You, who can 
be compared to You, the great, mighty, awesome God, God most high, Pos-
sessor of heaven and earth. We will laud You, praise You and glorify You, and 
we will bless Your holy Name, as it is said: "A Psalm by David; bless the Lord, 
O my soul, and all that is within me bless His holy Name." (Ps. 103:1)
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You are the Almighty God in the power of Your strength;"the Great in the 
glory of Your Name; the Mighty forever, and the Awesome in Your awesome 
deeds; the King who sits upon a lofty and exalted throne.

He who dwells for eternity,"lofty and holy is His Name. And it is written: 
"Sing joyously to the Lord, you righteous; it be!ts the upright to o$er praise." 

By the mouth of the upright You are exalted;
By the lips of the righteous You are blessed; 
By the tongue of the pious You are sancti!ed; 
And among the holy ones You are praised.

In the assemblies of the myriads of Your people,#the House of Israel, Your 
Name, our King, shall be glori!ed with song in every generation. For such 
is the obligation of all creatures before You, Lord, our God and God of our 
fathers, to thank, to laud, to praise, to glorify, to exalt, to adore, to bless, to 
elevate and to honor You, even beyond all the words of songs and praises 
of David son of Yishai, Your anointed servant.

And therefore may Your Name be praised forever,"our King, the great 
and holy God and King in heaven and on earth. For to You, Lord, our God 
and God of our fathers, forever be!ts song and praise, laud and hymn, 
strength and dominion, victory, greatness and might, glory, splendor, holi-
ness and sovereignty; blessings and thanksgivings to Your great and holy 
Name; from the beginning to the end of the world You are Almighty God. 
Blessed are You, Lord, Almighty God, King, great and extolled in praises, 
God of thanksgivings, Lord of wonders, Creator of all souls, Master of all 
creatures, who takes pleasure in songs of praise; the only King, the Life of 
all worlds.
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Blessed are You, Lord, our 
God, King of the universe, who 

creates the fruit of the vine.

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the uni-
verse for the vine and the fruit of the vine, for 
the produce of the !eld, and for the precious, 
good and spacious land which You have favored 
to give as an heritage to our fathers, to eat of its 
fruit and be satiated by its goodness. Have mercy, 
Lord our God, on Israel Your people, on Jerusa-
lem Your city, on Zion the abode of Your glory, on 
Your altar and on Your Temple. Rebuild Jerusa-
lem, the holy city, speedily in our days, and bring 
us up into it, and make us rejoice in it, and we will 
bless You in holiness and purity (On Shabbat add: 
May it please You to strengthen us on this Shabbat 
day) and remember us for good on this day of the 
Festival of Matzot. For You, Lord, are good and do 
good to all, and we thank You for the land and for 
the fruit of the vine. Blessed are You, Lord, for the 
land and for the fruit of the vine.

Recite the blessing for the fourth 
cup of  wine, and drink while 
leaning to the left:

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu 
melech haolam, borei p'ri 

hagafen.
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Nirtzah
The Passover Seder is now completed in accor-
dance with all its laws, ordinances and statutes. 
Just as we were worthy to perform it, so may 
we be worthy to perform it again in the future. 
O Pure One who dwells on high, raise up the 
congregation which is without number.  Soon 
lead o$shoots of the stock You have planted, re-
deemed to Zion, rejoicing in song.

NEXT YEAR IN 
JERUSALEM!

5 67 '( 1F

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the Uni-
verse, who has sancti!ed us with His command-
ments and commanded us concerning the 
counting of the Omer. 

Today is one day of the Omer.

May the merciful One return for us the service of 
our Holy Temple to its place, speedily in our days, 
Amen Selah.

On the second night of Passover, 
count the omer at this point:

L'Shana HaBa'ah
Bi'Yerushalayim!

 5 68 6C %5 5 6F 6A '?
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And it Came to Pass, at Midnight

You made miracles, at night
When watchers blink to see through night.
Abraham conquered four kings by night,

And it came to pass, at midnight.

You blighted Gerar in a dream by night,
You warned Laban on the night.
Before. Israel wrestled with an angel all night.

And it came to pass, at midnight.

You crushed Egypt's !rst-born seed. The night-
Mare of a loaf of bread doomed Midian one night.
You cut down Sisera's armies under starry night.

And it came to pass, at midnight.

You turned the taunter's army into a corpses' 
camp. Overnight,
The dragon Bel fell from his pedestal, while in the 
night.
Daniel dreamed mysteries of coming night.

And it came to pass, at midnight.

Belshazzar perished in God's cups that night.
Daniel, reader of the words, stayed with lions for 
a night.
Haman the hater wrote his letters late at night.

And it came to pass, at midnight.

On the !rst night of Passover, 
recite:
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You toppled Haman during Ahasuerus' sleepless 
night.
You tread the winepress; asked, "What of the 
night?"
You answer, "The day cometh, and also the night,"

And it came to pass, at midnight.

Bring quickly, Lord, the day which is not day or 
night.
The day is yours, God, and so is the night.
Set guards about your city day and night,
Give us vision clear by day by night,

And it came to pass, at midnight.

And You Shall Say: "It is the 
Sacri!ce of the Lord's Passover."

You showed your power on Passover;
As our !rst festival you made the Passover;
You visited with Abraham on Passover;
And you shall say: 

"It is the sacri!ce of the Lord's Passover."

You rapped upon his tent %ap in the heat of day, 
on Passover;
He served your messengers unleavened bread 
on Passover;
And sacri!ced a tender calf for Passover;
And you shall say: 

"It is the sacri!ce of the Lord's Passover."

On the second night of Passover, 
recite:
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Sodom was consumed by !re on Passover;
Lot, spared, baked unleavened bread for Passover;
You desolated Egypt on the Passover;
And you shall say: 

"It is the sacri!ce of the Lord's Passover."

Egypt's !rstborn you destroyed that Passover;
Death passed us over, passed our doors, that 
Passover;
No evil came to Israel on Passover;
And you shall say: 

"It is the sacri!ce of the Lord's Passover."

Jericho's walls tumbled after Passover;
Gideon dreamed of Midian's fall at Passover;
The Assyrians were consumed by %ames on Passover;
And you shall say: 

"It is the sacri!ce of the Lord's Passover."

Sennacherib would still be at Nob, if not for Pass-
over;
The handwriting on the wall was read at Passover;
While Belsahazzar's feast was set on Passover;
And you shall say: 

"It is the sacri!ce of the Lord's Passover."

Queen Esther called a three-day fast on Passover;
Haman hung from the gallows tree on Passover;
Those who hate us will be punished twice on 
Passover;
By your right arm, then as in Egypt on the Passover;
And you shall say: 

"It is the sacri!ce of the Lord's Passover."
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For to God it is Fitting, 
For to God it shall be Fitting

Mighty in Sovereignty, Choice in the Path—God’s 
troops will say to God, "To You and for You—to You, for 
it is for You—to You is this, and this too is for You: Yours, 
God, is the Sovereignty." 
For to God it is !tting, for to God it shall be !tting.

Preeminent in Sovereignty, Glorious in the Path—
God’s seasoned ones will say to God, "To You and for 
You—to You, for it is for You—to You is this, and this 
too is for You: Yours, God, is the Sovereignty." 
For to God it is !tting, for to God it shall be !tting.

Meritorious in Sovereignty, Strong in the Path—God’s 
appointed ones will say to God, "To You and for You—
to You, for it is for You—to You is this, and this too is for 
You: Yours, God, is the Sovereignty." 
For to God it is !tting, for to God it shall be !tting.

Ruling in Sovereignty, Awesome in the Path—God’s 
environs will say to God, "To You and for You—to You, 
for it is for You—to You is this, and this too is for You: 
Yours, God, is the Sovereignty." 
For to God it is !tting, for to God it shall be !tting.

Humble in Sovereignty, Redeeming in the Path—God’s 
righteous ones will say to God, "To You and for You—to 
You, for it is for You—to You is this, and this too is for 
You: Yours, God, is the Sovereignty."
For to God it is !tting, for to God it shall be !tting.

On both days recite, or sing:

Ki Lo Na-eh, Ki Lo Ya-eh

Adir bimlucha, bachur kahalachah, g'dudav yo-
mru lo.  L'cha ul'cha, l'cha ki l'cha l'cha, af l'cha, l'cha 
Adonai hamam'lacha. Ki lo na-eh, ki lo ya-eh. 

Dagul bimluchah, hadur kahalachah, vatikav yo-
mru lo.  L'cha ul'cha, l'cha ki l'cha l'cha, af l'cha, l'cha 
Adonai hamam'lacha. Ki lo na-eh, ki lo ya-eh. 

Zakai bimluchah, chasin kahalachah, tafs'rav yo-
mru lo.  L'cha ul'cha, l'cha ki l'cha l'cha, af l'cha, l'cha 
Adonai hamam'lacha. Ki lo na-eh, ki lo ya-eh. 

Yachid bimluchah, kabir kahalachah, limudav yo-
mru lo.  L'cha ul'cha, l'cha ki l'cha l'cha, af l'cha, l'cha 
Adonai hamam'lacha. Ki lo na-eh, ki lo ya-eh. 

Mosheil bimluchah, nora kahalachah, s'vivav yo-
mru lo.  L'cha ul'cha, l'cha ki l'cha l'cha, af l'cha, l'cha 
Adonai hamam'lacha. Ki lo na-eh, ki lo ya-eh. 

Anav bimluchah, podeh kahalachah, tzadikav yo-
mru lo.  L'cha ul'cha, l'cha ki l'cha l'cha, af l'cha, l'cha 
Adonai hamam'lacha. Ki lo na-eh, ki lo ya-eh. 
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Distinguished in Sovereignty, Compassionate in the 
Path—God’s troops will say to God, "To You and for 
You—to You, for it is for You—to You is this, and this 
too is for You: Yours, God, is the Sovereignty."
For to God it is !tting, for to God it shall be !tting.

Resolute in Sovereignty, Supportive in the Path—
God’s unblemished ones will say to God, "To You and 
for You—to You, for it is for You—to You is this, and this 
too is for You: Yours, God, is the Sovereignty."
For to God it is !tting, for to God it shall be !tting.

Adir Hu

Adir hu, adir hu, yivneh beito b'karov. Bimheirah 
bimheirah, b'yameinu b'karov. El b'neh, El b'neh, 
b'neh veitcha b'karov. 

Bachur hu, gadol hu, dagul hu, yivneh beito b'karov. 
Bimheirah bimheirah, b'yameinu b'karov. El b'neh, 
El b'neh, b'neh veitcha b'karov.  

Hadur hu, vatik hu, zakai hu, chasid hu, yivneh 
beito b'karov. Bimheirah bimheirah, b'yameinu 
b'karov. El b'neh, El b'neh, b'neh veitcha b'karov.  

Kadosh bimluchah, rachum kahalachah, shin'anav 
yomru lo.  L'cha ul'cha, l'cha ki l'cha l'cha, af l'cha, 
l'cha Adonai hamam'lacha. Ki lo na-eh, ki lo ya-eh. 

Takif bimluchah, tomeich kahalachah, t'mimav yo-
mru lo.  L'cha ul'cha, l'cha ki l'cha l'cha, af l'cha, l'cha 
Adonai hamam'lacha. Ki lo na-eh, ki lo ya-eh. 

 Mighty is He

God is strong, may He soon rebuild His house. 
Quickly, while we're living, soon, build the Temple 
soon.

God is distinguished, He is great, may He soon 
rebuild His house. Quickly, while we're living, 
soon, build the Temple soon.

God is glorious, He is faithful, He is faultless, He 
is righteous,may He soon rebuild His house. 
Quickly, while we're living, soon, build the Temple 
soon.
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God is pure, He is unique, He is powerful, He is 
wise, He is king,may He soon rebuild His house. 
Quickly, while we're living, soon, build the Temple 
soon.

God is awesome, He is sublime, He is all-powerful, 
He is redeemer, He is all-righteousmay He soon 
rebuild His house. Quickly, while we're living, 
soon, build the Temple soon.

God is holy, He is compassionate, He is almighty, 
He is omnipotentmay He soon rebuild His house. 
Quickly, while we're living, soon, build the Temple 
soon.

Who Knows One?

Who knows one?
I know one!

One is God of heaven and earth.

Who knows two?
I know two!

Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Who knows three?
I know three!

Three are the Patriarchs;
Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Echad mi yodeia? 

Echad mi yodeia? Echad ani yodeia! 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Sh'nayim mi yodeia? Sh'nayim ani yodeia! 
Sh'nei luchot habrit,
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Sh'loshah mi yodeia? Sh'loshah ani yodeia! 
Shlosha avot, 
Sh'nei luchot habrit, 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Tahor hu, yachid hu, kabir hu, lamud hu, melech 
hu, yivneh beito b'karov. Bimheirah bimheirah, 
b'yameinu b'karov. El b'neh, El b'neh, b'neh veitcha 
b'karov.  

Nora hu, sagiv hu, izuz hu, odeh hu, tzadik hu, yivneh 
beito b'karov. Bimheirah bimheirah, b'yameinu 
b'karov. El b'neh, El b'neh, b'neh veitcha b'karov. 

Kadosh hu, rachum hu, shadai hu, takif hu, yivneh 
beito b'karov. Bimheirah bimheirah, b'yameinu 
b'karov. El b'neh, El b'neh, b'neh veitcha b'karov. 
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Who knows four?
I know four!

Four are the Matriarchs;
Three are the Patriarchs;
Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Who knows !ve?
I know !ve!

Five are the Books of Moses;
Four are the Matriarchs;
Three are the Patriarchs;
Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Who knows six?
I know six!

Six are the sections of Mishnah;
Five are the Books of Moses;
Four are the Matriarchs;
Three are the Patriarchs;
Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Who knows seven?
I know seven!

Seven are the days of the week;
Six are the sections of Mishnah;
Five are the Books of Moses;
Four are the Matriarchs;

Arba mi yodeia? Arba ani yodeia! 
Arba imahot, 
Shlosha avot, 
Sh'nei luchot habrit, 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Chamishah mi yodeia? Chamisha ani yodeia! 
Chamishah chumshei torah, 
Arba imahot, 
Shlosha avot, 
Sh'nei luchot habrit, 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Shishah mi yodeia? Shishah ani yodeia! 
Shishah sidrei mishnah, 
Chamishah chumshei torah, 
Arba imahot, 
Shlosha avot, 
Sh'nei luchot habrit, 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Shiv'ah mi yodeia? Shiv'ah ani yodeia! 
Shiv'ah y'mei shabta,
Shishah sidrei mishnah, 
Chamishah chumshei torah, 
Arba imahot, 
Shlosha avot, 
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Three are the Patriarchs;
Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Who knows eight?
I know eight!

Eight are the days before the circumcision;
Seven are the days of the week;
Six are the sections of Mishnah;
Five are the Books of Moses;
Four are the Matriarchs;
Three are the Patriarchs;
Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Who knows nine?
I know nine!

Nine are the months before a baby’s born;
Eight are the days before the circumcision;
Seven are the days of the week;
Six are the sections of Mishnah;
Five are the Books of Moses;
Four are the Matriarchs;
Three are the Patriarchs;
Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Who knows ten?
I know ten!

Ten are the Ten Commandments;

Sh'nei luchot habrit, 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Sh'monah mi yodeia? Sh'monah ani yodeia!
Sh'monah y'mei milah, 
Shiv'ah y'mei shabta,
Shishah sidrei mishnah, 
Chamishah chumshei torah, 
Arba imahot, 
Shlosha avot, 
Sh'nei luchot habrit, 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Tish'ah mi yodeia? Tish'ah ani yodeia! 
Tish'ah yarchei leidah, 
Sh'monah y'mei milah, 
Shiv'ah y'mei shabta,
Shishah sidrei mishnah, 
Chamishah chumshei torah, 
Arba imahot, 
Shlosha avot, 
Sh'nei luchot habrit, 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Asarah mi yodeia? Asarah ani yodeia! 
Asarah dibraya, 
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Nine are the months before a baby’s born;
Eight are the days before the circumcision;
Seven are the days of the week;
Six are the sections of Mishnah;
Five are the Books of Moses;
Four are the Matriarchs;
Three are the Patriarchs;
Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Who knows eleven?
I know eleven!

Eleven are the stars in Joseph's dream;
Ten are the Ten Commandments;
Nine are the months before a baby’s born;
Eight are the days before the circumcision;
Seven are the days of the week;
Six are the sections of Mishnah;
Five are the Books of Moses;
Four are the Matriarchs;
Three are the Patriarchs;
Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Who knows twelve?
 I know twelve!

Twelve are the tribes of Israel;
Eleven are the stars in Joseph's dream;

Tish'ah yarchei leidah, 
Sh'monah y'mei milah, 
Shiv'ah y'mei shabta,
Shishah sidrei mishnah, 
Chamishah chumshei torah, 
Arba imahot, 
Shlosha avot, 
Sh'nei luchot habrit, 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Achad asar mi yodeia? Achad asar ani yodeia! 
Achad asar kochvaya,
Asarah dibraya, 
Tish'ah yarchei leidah, 
Sh'monah y'mei milah, 
Shiv'ah y'mei shabta,
Shishah sidrei mishnah, 
Chamishah chumshei torah, 
Arba imahot, 
Shlosha avot, 
Sh'nei luchot habrit, 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Sh'neim asar mi yodeia? Sh'neim asar ani yodeia! 
Sh'neim asar shivtaya, 
Achad asar kochvaya,
Asarah dibraya, 
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Ten are the Ten Commandments;
Nine are the months before a baby’s born;
Eight are the days before the circumcision;
Seven are the days of the week;
Six are the sections of Mishnah;
Five are the Books of Moses;
Four are the Matriarchs;
Three are the Patriarchs;
Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Who knows thirteen?
I know thirteen!

Thirteen are the attributes of God;
Twelve are the tribes of Israel;
Eleven are the stars in Joseph's dream;
Ten are the Ten Commandments;
Nine are the months before a baby’s born;
Eight are the days before the circumcision;
Seven are the days of the week;
Six are the sections of Mishnah;
Five are the Books of Moses;
Four are the Matriarchs;
Three are the Patriarchs;
Two are the tablets of the Law;
One is God of heaven and earth.

Tish'ah yarchei leidah, 
Sh'monah y'mei milah, 
Shiv'ah y'mei shabta,
Shishah sidrei mishnah, 
Chamishah chumshei torah, 
Arba imahot, 
Shlosha avot, 
Sh'nei luchot habrit, 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 

Sh'loshah asar mi yodeia! 
           Sh'loshah asar ani yodeia. 
Sh'loshah asar mida-ya, 
Sh'neim asar shivtaya, 
Achad asar kochvaya,
Asarah dibraya, 
Tish'ah yarchei leidah, 
Sh'monah y'mei milah, 
Shiv'ah y'mei shabta,
Shishah sidrei mishnah, 
Chamishah chumshei torah, 
Arba imahot, 
Shlosha avot, 
Sh'nei luchot habrit, 
Echad Eloheinu shebashamayim uva-aretz. 
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One Little Goat (Kid)

One kid,#one little kid.
My father bought for two zuzim.

One kid,"one little kid

A cat passed by and ate the kid,
My father bought for two zuzim.

One kid,"one little kid.

A dog arrived and bit the cat, that ate the kid,
My father bought for two zuzim.

One kid,"one little kid.

A heavy stick then beat the dog, that bit the cat,#
That ate the kid,
My father bought for two zuzim.

One kid,"one little kid.

A !re burned the heavy stick, that beat the dog, 
that bit the cat,#
That ate the kid,
My father bought for two zuzim.

One kid,"one little kid.

Water put the !re out, that burned the stick, that 
beat the dog, that bit the cat,#
That ate the kid,
My father bought for two zuzim.

One kid,"one little kid.

Chad Gadya, Chad Gadya

Chad gadya, chad gadya.
Dizvan aba bitrei zuzei.

Chad gadya, chad gadya.

Va-ata shunra v'achal l'gadya,
Dizvan aba bitrei zuzei.

Chad gadya, chad gadya.

Va-ata chalba v'nashach l'shunra. D'achal l'gadya, 
Dizvan aba bitrei zuzei.

Chad gadya, chad gadya.

Va-ata chutra v'hikah l'chalba, d'nashach l'shunra, 
D'achal l'gadya, 
Dizvan aba bitrei zuzei.

Chad gadya, chad gadya.

Va-ata nura v'saraf l'chutra, d'hikh l'chalba, 
d'nashach l'shunra, 
D'achal l'gadya, 
Dizvan aba bitrei zuzei.

Chad gadya, chad gadya.

Va-ata maya v'chava l'nurah, d'saraf l'chutra, 
d'hikah l'chalba, d'nashach l'shunra,
D'achal l'gadya, 
Dizvan aba bitrei zuzei.

Chad gadya, chad gadya.
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An ox drank all that water up, that doused the 
!re, that burned the stick, that beat the dog, that 
bit the cat,#
That ate the kid,
My father bought for two zuzim.

One kid,"one little kid.

A butcher slaughtered the same ox, that drank  
the water, that doused the !re, that burned the 
stick, that beat the dog, that bit the cat,#
That ate the kid,
My father bought for two zuzim.

One kid,"one little kid.

The Angel of Death took o$ butcher, who slaugh-
tered the ox, that drank the water, that doused 
the !re, that burned the stick, that beat the dog, 
that bit the cat,#
That ate the kid,
My father bought for two zuzim.

One kid,"one little kid.

Then the Holy One Blessed be He killed the An-
gel of Death took o$ butcher, who slaughtered 
the ox, that drank the water, that doused the !re, 
that burned the stick, that beat the dog, that bit 
the cat,#
That ate the kid,
My father bought for two zuzim.

One kid,"one little kid. 

Va-ata tora v'shatah l'maya, d'chavah l'nurah, 
d'saraf l'chutra, d'hikah l'chalba, d'nashach 
l'shunra, 
D'achal l'gadya, 
Dizvan aba bitrei zuzei.

Chad gadya, chad gadya.

Va-atah ha-shocheit v'shachat l'torah, d'shatah 
l'maya, d'chavah l'nura, d'saraf l'chutra, d'hikah 
l'chalba, d'nashach l'shunra, 
D'achal l'gadya, 
Dizvan aba bitrei zuzei.

Chad gadya, chad gadya.

Va-ata malach hamavet v'shachat l'shochet, 
d'shachat l'tora, d'shatah l'maya, d'chavah l'nura, 
d'saraf l'chutra, d'hikah l'chalba, d'nashach 
l'shunra, 
D'achal l'gadya, 
Dizvan aba bitrei zuzei.

Chad gadya, chad gadya.

Va-ata hakadosh baruch hu v'shachat l'malach 
hamavet, d'shachat l'shocheit, d'shachat l'tora, 
d'shatah l'maya, d'chavah l'nura, d'saraf l'chutra, 
d'hikah l'chalba, d'nashach l'shunra, 
D'achal l'gadya, 
Dizvan aba bitrei zuzei.

Chad gadya, chad gadya.
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The Hope
As long as in the heart within,
The Jewish soul yearns,
And toward the eastern edges, onward,
An eye gazes toward Zion. 
Our hope is not yet lost,
The hope that is two-thousand years old,
To be a free nation in our land,
The Land of Zion, Jerusalem.

5 6. '# 1H %5Hatikva 
Kol od ba-le-vav pe-nee-mah
Ne-fesh ye-hoo-dee ho-mee-yah
Oo-le-fa-tay meez-rakh ka-dee-mah
Ay-in le-tzee-yon tso-fee-yah
Od lo av-dah tik-va-tay-noo
Ha-tik-va bat shnot al-pa-yeem
Lee-yot am khof-shee be-ar-tzay-noo
Eh-retz tzee-on vi-roo-sha-la-yeem.
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